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Mr. Bruce Curd 
105 Dehart Stre t 
January 28 .. 19 4 
Blac! sburg , Virginia 24060 
Dear Bruce: 
Your recent letter containing the quotation from the 
Hendersonville Church has been recei,ed. I havo been in 
sympat y with your situation s · nee vis5. ting the area ovo:.· 
a year ago. You, of course, know the diffr;;:::-ence between 
having the preacher and the elders concerned about any task. 
I did present your situation to ou= Elders the very next 
day after you called. They, however, were disposed to await some 
confirmation of this request from i.he H-n _rsonville or Blacks• 
burg congrega·tion •. Unfortuna-telyt I will not be able to meet 
with them about -:his prog am again nti ... T1Jesday night, Febx·uary 
4. At that time, ! can assu:.ce you the question f you:i:; suppol·t 
will be thoroughly discussed and recommended by me. 
! must rerni d you that the Eld ·s at no time corrunitt~d 
th ems elves to support the Blacksburg vmr~ . If : left you with 
that impression; I am indeed sorry. They did commi-t themselves 
to discuss the possibility of it but I must also be frank to 
say that I have doubts that we will get a favorable :.:esponse 
from them. I can ap.preciate your situation and wish rou the _ 
best. we will inform you of their decision imm diate y. 
Fraternally yours, 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC/sw 
